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( it ended was somewhat barren of at- -

, t Important results. While large

f of blllt wera introduced, and many
'gnally. neither those which received
lalattve sanction nor those which fall

general Interest,
(especially flallat law work

Biporlnnt change, but was not to tha
I ei tent Its u pporters desl red. It and
Hi tixinii polling places within tha

rial limit of tha election dittricta,
rbiilinat political committees paying
uraliztton papers, requiring elee--

rota where domiciled and making
t fn daya legal half holiday, ara tha

fcuil measures of a political character,
ilabor legislation wai practically In- -

in tha amended Factory Inspection,
mlsory Arbitration, and Antl-I'lnke- r

l!s, and tha revised ITItumlnotis Mina
Jjntion law. Tha first Saturday In
itnber was made Labor Iay.
tre was a great deal of school legist

erhaps tho most Inioortant bill
a session was tha Karr Free Ten Itook
with ii accompanying appropriation

i IVi.isk) for the purchase of books, oth.
i kirthy of nut ar those regulating tha
I les of county superintendents prohibit
l hem for engagm la teaching, except
i piously, prohibiting members of

sof school control irom holding sal-- i
position under the boards: giving

(ales ol chartered Colleges tha same
t to teachers' permanent certificates
red by normal school grad uates. and
prizing cities ami borotn;hs not divided
Wsrds lor school imrpisies to maintain
.schools. The salury of iho Mate

of Instruction wus also
hised lrm J.Vito lt.iN.
la re ei,ilpment of tha National Guard
provided lor, and a reorganization bill
jug some important changes was pass
jA naval militia was also established,
industrial home for soldiers' orphans
treated, with an appropriation for iia

i Hon, and tha law governing the Soldier
bailors' Homo at Kne wus amende I by
Sling the rixht of admission to soldiers

' titer States who have lived Hve y.ars in
hsylvania. Fraternal societies were de- -,

i iiml regulated, and a separate bill was
i in relation to t!i benetlls paid by

. .

ao main bills affecting the agricultural
' tens were those creating the ollice of

ry and Fooil Commissioner and that pro
iting the use of oleoma ruurine in inititu-i- t

receiving State aid. The appropriation
In salary and expenses of t.h fairy
Food Commissioner whs defeated, con-tentl- y

the law is practically nugatory
l the next session. The two things in

fch the farmers were reslly lutereited
a the additional appropriation of another
(ion dollars annually for public schools
'the bill changing the method of elect- -

of the fttate Hoard of
fuembers of these were lost on the lust

t session, and lost by the tllibus- -

by representatives of the rural coun-wh- o

were apparently willing to defeat
inures in wnich their own constituents
k interested In order to defeat those
bli they thought would benefit people to
7,1 they were opposed. . . . .
biong oilier luauin.i measures passed
(which, like those enumerated above

received the Oovernor'a approval, were
following: Establishing State Hoards of
Ileal Kxaminers; repealing the law per-tin- g

physicians to be pharmacists with,
iias-in- g the prescribed examination;
pori.ing the Governor to commission
Kien as notaries; detining aecond degree
tder: punishing frands by the keepers

providing lor the safety of era-jre- s

in new building; creating borough
jrd ot health, authorizin g the formation

baDking aesociations; appro-tin- g

for a state library build- -
and (123,0)0 for re uodellng the present

litol. punishing dairy adulterutions;
ting a Forestry Commission: regulating

leano and eiense of presidential elee-I- I
prohibiting of minors under 14 running

ators; general dog tax law, and compil-f- t
thecoriorputioii laws of the State. The

ail prohibitory laws for the borough ofi I'leasant, Westmorclund county and
t'lrin. Alluitheny county, twere repealed,
id the former has been signed by the
jvernor. lie has also approved the Satur-- T

Half Holiday bill,
f here are nearly ijo bills yet in the bands
the (ioveruor, most of which ore appro-latio- u

bills, and will likely bo disposed of
Bully. Ilia Kxcellency has 30 days in
aich to approve or veto tha measures left

r, and there will proboDly be delay with
Riird to many of the more important (run-I- I

hills. Among these are the Haker lial-- I
and General Appropriation bills, the

lurantine law. the bill establishing an
lergency fund of II i.OW for use by the
lite Hoard of Health la case of ildemics;

Mcl 'arrell bill permitting street railway(iconsolidate; abolishing city treasurers'
s; ractory inspection bill, authorixing
iris to ap. oint Ins ectors jr school houses
ere school boards have failed to provide
'iltiate accomuio'latlons. an1 nrnvhlins
unity for such neirlect in ho.r.t.

uty Coroners bill: Dermittin,r
irnevmen and laborers ui tilu lin f.,

h'es against builditiK on which thy have
Kn employed, and the llewit Fur FooJ
J hiring the session 1,129 ho'lie and senate
His were Introduced in the house. Of the
tune bills L'U were negatived, 10) iad a
ii time only. l.M read a second time and

inuoued or fulled. So read al third time
d failed, and 8 not read at all. There were

passed and sent to the senate.
Fiity-fou- r senate bill were net atived; 121

gl on second and 13 on third reading, and
f Jo"4"1 rtn.',r- - making the total number
f hill passed by the house 333. The total
Umber of bills sent to the Uovernor from
Otu branches was 1U He approved 13S,
toed Z and 10 were recalled before the

lesion closed. Of tha 27u leftover he algu- -
loi, ail appropriation bills.

-- Among the House bills that were notaeh.d on third reading were those for the
tamluaUon and registration of miner;reating a new normal school district; tax-?- g

beer IH renU a barrel, and all the pro--s- a

amendmenU to the Constitution. The''' hills empowering borough to estub-whr.oli.-

pension funds, paying bounties
V, J ""tructlon of wild cats, and estub- -

hlnga ritate Hoard of Undertaken were
Wt rsuched on aecond reading.
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Month. With Capital of ta.lSO.OOO.
A ttatenent prepared by Controller Eck-

els at Washington, shows that from Jano-nar-

1st to Jnneltt, 30 national be.nkt.wltb
a capital of II, I.W. 000, have failed, a against
even national bank, with a capital ol

1020,000 for the corresponding period ol
1892. The bank that have failed thli year
are:

Capital National Raak, Lincoln. Neb.,
Banker and Merchant' National Bank,
Dalla. Tel., First National Hank, Llttl
Kork, Ark., Commercial National Bank.
Nashville-- . Tenn.. Alabama National Hank,
Mobile, Ala.. First National Hank, l'onca.
Neb.. Second National Hank, Columbus,
Tenn., Klralra National Rank, F.lmlra, N.
Y., Chemical National Bank. Chicago.Capl-ta- l

National Hank, Indianapolis, First Na-
tional Hank. Cedar Falls, la.. First National
Bank, Brunswick, Oa., Oglethorpe National
Hank, Brunswick, ia Fvanston National
Bank' Evsnston. 111., National Rank of
Deposit. New York, National Bank of
North Dakota, Fargo, N. 1).. National Bank
Latons, N. I , Gulf National Bank. Tampa,
Fla., First National Hank. Bradrlck. tex.,
toUl bank, 20; total capital, 10,150.000.1

Pennsylvania Legislature.
KtoH-f- t NiKTit Isy. I lie eenate had a

(holt aession this afternoon to consider bills
on second reading. it bonse bill to
make taxe assessed on real estate firt
lien was ileleated, a was bill to provide for
appointment of Inspectors of meats offered
for sale. An ong other bills pas-ie- il Anally
was the one authorixing the superintendent
of public instruction to place In each public
school a copy of Kmull handbook. The
liretnen'a relief association bill, requiring
all foreign tire insurance companies to pay
one-hal- f the bonus received by the State
treasury lor permisMon to ao nustneis In
this state into county, city and township
treasuries for the support of the rlreman s
association, and which had been vetoed by
the governor several day ago, was called
up lor paxsnge and the uovernor was au-t- a

imkI. Tttj senate did not adjourn until
tuuttititht.

In the House the senate bill holding In-

surance companies responsible for the rep-
resentations of thoir agents passed second
reading by a strong vote. Senator Lyon's
bill authorizing the Incorporation of com-
panies for construction and maintaining
boulevards passed second reading in the
house, (iovernor l'ottison notitied the house
of his approval of the Keams l inkerton
bill.

iov. Battlson sent a mes-ai;- e to the senate
notifying It of his disapproval of Henator
Marklvy's resolution for the investigation
of insane asylums. nitentlurie, reiorma-torie- s

and hospitals.
Day In the Senste scores of

tppropriutiott bills were passed linully,
iiiong them one for tho erection of an In-

stitution in Western I'ennsvlvania for the
fi'b!-miiii!ed- , appropriating f "wj0.r x. The
Penate, by a vote ol 2 to .1. passed over the
'.iovernor s veto the bill originated by 4 riles
I), l'rice. of Kne, appropriating I2,.00 for
the piirclmse of .V) copies of his proposed
Index to local leiltiou from 'the year
1700. The Senate refused to concur In the
House amendments to the Halter Ballot
bill supplement by a vote of 23 to 10. These
bills passed finally: To ex'end the limits
at residence of and powers of noturies pub-
lic. To prohibit pedaling without a license.
To make important changes in the regula-lio-

of the National (inurd. The (Senate
passed the pure food bill W'th but alight
amendments. Senator McCarrell made
vigorous light to except the drug Interests
from the supervision of the State board of
health but failed, the great majority of the
lenate being opposed to the proposition.
The Neslnt bill providing for improvement
of the publio roed system, as amended, was
passed finally, The Senate disposed of all
bills ou the calendar.

In the House these bill passed finally:
To authorize councils of cities of the second
class to tlx the sulary of the Hourd of Assea-or-s

and to Hx the base for the determina-
tion and classification of real estate; to au-
thorize the commitment of minors to
charitable societies in cities of the lire and
econd class; to provide lor the election of
jne person to till otllces of prothonotary,
clerk uf the courts, and one per-o- n to rill the
Dtlice of register, recorder and elirk of or-
phan's court in cities containing 40,000
inhabitant; to provide lor the assessment
nf damsges when street and alleys are
changed in fcrade or location: to authorize
Mrporntions to Increase tlieir capital stock
lo t30,ooo.0n0; to provide for appointment of
one or more deputy coroner in rural
counties.

The Uovernor vetoed the act to exempt
olticers of lire departments in third class
titles from the general law that ull city
eltli-er- s shall he d by the uvor
witli the consent of council.

NtSETT-FlRS- Day. Au o g the bills pas-e- d

Anally in the senate were the-e- : Marsnull
I'ipe Line bill; to appropriate 113,000 to the
nurmal school at California; to n uke an
appropriation of 1.3, Otx) for the construction
of a channel for Neesons run through Mead-vill-

to make an impropriation of 3.'.ia
to enable the liovernorto acquire ami equip
n State quarantine station for the port of
l'liiiadeiphia.

In the House these bills passed finally:
To provide for half holidays oa Suturduy
during the entire year; to authorise the
committment of minors by magistrates,
justices ol the pep.ee or judges to churitsble
societies; to create the ollice of county con-

troller in counties contuining over I Vi.uOO
Inhabitants; to further extend the jurisdic-
tion of the courts In cuse of divorce: to
provide for the punishment of person
willfully procuring the publication of false
statements; to regulate the satisfaction, ex-
tinguishment or discharge of dowers, lega-

cies or other charge upon land; to extend
act of lrtO so as to embrace corporations or-
ganized by purchaser of raiirouds at sales
under towers of sal contained in mort-
gages or deeds of trust without process or
decree of court; to provide for considera-
tion of boroughs; to authorize cities to
make appropriations for free libraries; to
require better protection of health and
morals of school children; lo repeal all law
providing for publication of mercantile
appruisert lists: to prevent entering of trot-
ting or racing horses out of their

The (iovernor approved these bills: Con-

current resolution asking I'enii!rlvania
members in congre-- s to support the bill (or
a ship canal to connect the water of Lake
F.rteand the Ohio river; directing the county
commissioner of the several counties to
procure, bind and preserve copies of three
weekly newspapers published within each
county; to authorize courts lo appoint com-
missioners to ascertain and estublish dis-

puted lines between cities and borouuhs.
Tha senate contlr lied the nomination of

N. C. Shadier, as Superintendent of 1'ubllc
Instruction, The Governor has signed the
Half Holiday bill.

The Senate has pussod Werthelnier'i bill
authorizing distillers of spirituous or vinous
liquors to sell liquors of their own numi-fttcture- ,

iu original puckages of not less than
40 gallons, without a license. Sprakt-- i

Thompson signed the hill, and it bus gout
to the governor. The veto of the govi-rno- t

on the compulsory education bill was
sustained by the home to night alter a
lively debute,
llUrg IN WHICH Til HAKt. HAI.MT LAW

Wil t HO TO THK OoVSKNoH.
As reported front the committee of con-

ference, and iu the shape that it v. Ill reach
the governor, the amriu'ed Hukrr ballot
bill now provldea that a cross iu a circle al
the head of the party column means a vot
for the entire ticket; also that the statement
of a voter that, on account of physical di
ability, he desires help, shall entitle him to
have an assistant in tha nretaration of his
ballot. Hut it he misrepresent his ability
to mass up his ticket a penalty of tJ dayt
iu lait and His tin is nad. W hen a voiei
desires lo cut hi ticket he tusk no mark
In the circle, but place the cross opposite '
aoUuaiua. '

V

NitTYHroii Ar i.Att Pat. After
closing scene nnparajleled In the history of
I'ennsvlvania lealslstlon.the General Asoera.
bly adjourned at noon Thursday, the House
leaving an unfinished calondar of Senate
bills on which 9 measures of varying im-
portance are now sleeping for two year at
least, and many of them lorever. Seldom,
if ever, has the list of unfinished legislation
attained to snch proportions, and It I to be
hoped tbat never in the past was the failure
to transact public business due, as it was
last night, to a deliberate purpose rather
than the lack of lime to properly consider
and elve It the legislative sanction. To fully

the scenes of confusion, strife andfmrtrsy would take too much space.
So far as the House Is concerned the sub-

ject may be dismissed with the statement
that certainly nothing became it less than
the manner in which it passed from otttctul
existence into the history ot the Common
wealth. The earlier portion of last night
was consumed In the consideration of con
ference report. Willi occasional action on
the calendar, and until after the midnight
anjouroment the house maintained dig-
nity and good order seldom witnessed dur-
ing the closing hours of a session and which
caused much wondering and even flattering
com men t, But it was only the calm before
the storm. Immediately on
the purposes of a large section of the mem-
bership became plainly apparent, and after
that the house was the scene of a desporate
and tucreasiul effort lo carrj them out.

Among tne bills that fell were those giv-
ing street railways the right to carry mail
and express; permitting the cars of street
railway companies to oe run on the track
of other companies; the Laubach bill grant1
ing electric railways the right of eminent
domain: the amended Hanking Department
act; t le McKeesport bill relating to the as-
sessment of agricultural lands In cities of the
third class; changing the method of electing
members of the Statelloard of Agricultural;
authorizing natural gas companies lo man-
ufacture or purchase and supply artiiicial

the Lloyd Township Koad hill; the
'ittsburg Boulevard bill; authorizing trans-

fers of retail liquor licenses by the Court
of (Quarter Sessions; school
boards to purchase public school libraries
in their districts; providing for the appoint-
ment of State Game Commissioners; en-
larging the cause of action In divorces: pio-vidin- g

for the adoption of trade marks by
associations or unions of workingmen: giv-
ing discretionary lowers to the trustees of
the Mercer Hospital.

The Factory Inspection bill was called up
out of order and passed, and the Conference
t'ommittee reinserted the appropriation for
InsK-cto- r Wutchorn's salaty in the General
Appropriation bill.

The amended Haker ballot law provides
a penalty of lloo tine and i 'lavs Imprison-
ment where a voter falsely pleads disability
in order to obtain aads'ance in making Ins
ballot.

Iloth Houses met at II o'clock, the gal-
leries in each branch being crowded with
spectators. In Jthe senate George itundv
Smith nominated Senator C.Wesley Thomas
of 1'hiladelphiu, for president pro tem. Sen.
aior Monaghan did tnc samo ad for Mr.
Markley. of Montgomery, tho Democratis
caucus candidate. Mr. 1 homes was elected
by a party vote, and after delivering a little
speech of thanks was sworn in by Judge
Simonton. The usual resolutions of thanks
to Lieutenant iovernor Watres. I'resnlent
protein. Oo'ottt and the clerks of the sen-
ate were offered with complin entary speech-
es, and. on behalf of the senate Mr. Koss
the Democratic leader, presented General
Uohiii with a handsonie silver service.

Sin. liar resolutions were presented In the
House relative to the Speaker and th
clerk, even the nevspaer ii en coming
in for a generous resolution of thanks fot
their impartial accounts of legislative trans-
action. Mr. Fow. for the House, presented
Speaker Thompson with an foak case of
silver knives and forks, and Mr. Ititer pres-
ented a siiuiliur set to Chief I lerk Yooriiee.
Mr. Voorhees also presented the Sraliet
with a gold mounted ivory gavel. All
the clerk received present of various sort,
and resolutions of synipathy lor Messrs.
Lawrence, leeda, and Tewksbury. who wer
absent tbrurj illntm, were adptej. !Utb
llouaee adjourned ainedi at noon Thurs-
day.

AprRovr.u by thk novxn.vna.
The governor approved the following

bill: Concurrent resolution asking I'ennsvl-
vania members in Congress to support the
bill for a ship canal to connect ,the water
of I.ake F.ne and the Ohio river: directing
the county commissioners of th several
counties to procure, bind and preserve
copies of ibreo weekly newspapers publish-
ed within each county; to authorize court
to appoint commissioners to ascertain and
establish disputed lines between cities and
boroughs; the Saturday Half Holiday bill

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Brazil wants Chinamen.
MiciiioAM'e Legislature- has adjourned sine

die.
HrssiA produce lll.eiO barrels ol petro-

leum dully.
Thx Stuto C.nini;'' nnd tho State Allian.

boa d in Texan.
Floouk, drouth and locusts are anii-tUii- j

various parts of Europe.
Thoi-hanu- of nittlo ar being cnt from

Texas to Montaim fur pueturage.
A Texan farmer ban planted 300 acre of

Case County laud Iu cantaloupes.
Kansas corporations in futur must tile

chudule of their aweta aud llubllltiin.
ExiH.AHu has solicited American

for to Im uid by the army In India.
Thk demand of Italy for wheat this year 1

OfflelaUy announced nt 113,000,000 bushel.
Lot isviijji, Ky.. offers 1,000.000 tonus

for the truitaferol tho capital to that
city.

A Mixicax official connected with thotamp department ol that country bus od

with 150,000.
Tu Cramps are rushing the work on tha

now ships for tho lulted litate Muvy 4000
men being employed.

Amomo the queer exports from France. ti
Mexico la complete, dry dock, which U to
be s up at Veru Crux.

Tbb Dock Board of New Yorg City auadopted plans to build new plen aai bulk-Bea-

at a cost of 11,000,000.
Thbocohoct North Germany, Au-irt- a,

Hungary and Bulgaria auhVleut ruiue have
fallen to Insure, good harvest,

Govebsob Tillman, of South Carolina,
npocta a half million dollar pruttt the firstyear under the uxw State saloon law.

Am American physician has l.n stationed
at liambunr, to guard straiu-s- t any
cholera suspocts being sent to too I'mu--
States.

Tub German Emperor has hau a pecfe.-tl- y

modeled stnull steol fortmui ertxte.1 I'otts-da- m

as a plaything for tho Crown l'riuce and
his brothers.

Tub 1'reuders of Victoria, New SouthWols, and South Auntrulla rwoouitueud th
adoption by ail the Aubtraliuu colonics of
uullorm bauklug law.

Aucmdaxy warm rains followed ty sun-
shine liavo lmprvvel the prospects of the
Hussion ban eat. on the whole, the crops
promise to be fairly good.

A Mar-Ai- t a from Zanzibar sa-- s that T1pkk
Tib had rsoeivd a letter sUtiiur that tuna
I'aobu tnvl Uhiu klllod by slave huutur. lieIs said to have boon abesl at the time.

Bikcb January 1st VO,O0O,0OO in gold
have len exported to Kurupn aud tho ex-Io-

movmneut, instead ol having abated,
Seems to have, ructiived fresh Uniwtus,

A wuolb vllhigo of tat InhabltouU,
in aa Important Industry near lutschlu Lorraiue, tie, many, will bo dismantled to

form a promise, grouud for the artillery.
Tub ulass ot "W at tha West IMut MilitaryAootleuiy la the smallest lu several years. The

prosont ftrst class euturtnt with a uiemborshlu
of over 100, Heslguatluus and tho pruutug
knlfrt of professors brought th uuiubof Uo ato Cftysw.

I
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Tha Creator Bemembered," Ecoles.
xli , 3, 11. Oolden Te xt: Eooles.

xll.,1. Commentary.

1. "Remember now thy Creator In tha rtar
etthy youth, while the evil days come not,

ot the years) draw nigh, when thou (halt
ay, I have no pleasure) In them." In tho

last two verses of tha previous chapter theyoung man la warned that there la a Judg-
ment to come, In the light of which all pres-
ent things ahniiM ras tested, and now he to
entreated to think of bis Ctvttor In tho dsv

f his youth and strength and to ronsl,fr
HJra who is the giver ot every good and per-
fect gift. It Samuel, David, Jonah onJ
JoaiAh be studied as examples.

3. "Whllo the sun. or the. light, or the
moon, or the stars Ym not rtnrkenwl. nor the
elouils return after tho rain." This is sug-
gestive of days of judgment, na In Isa. x ill. .
10 1 Math, xxiv., 8t luv. vlli., 1'2 t Jer. jtill.,
18, for those who persistently refuse, the
merey of tlod. Hut the content seems nther
to Indicate tho time of old ace. when the
tenses become dull, and with t:o light from
heaven in tho soul tho condition of stmh n
one in dark nnd gloomy Indeed. Listen to
old Hai7.illal when invited by King David to
make his home with the king In Jerusalem i
"1 am this day four score years old, and eon
I dls.iem between good and evil tun thy
sen Hiit taste what I eat or what t drink
Can I hear any mow tho voice of slniflng
men and singing women' , then,
should thy servant le yi-- t a I url.-- unto my
Jotd the king" (II Ham. xix., 33) Barrlllul
was doubtlee n good limn, yet he simply de.
crthe the ordinary fullurts of the boily in

old aire.
8. "In the day when the keepers of this

house shall tremble, and the slmug men ahull
bow themselves, and the grinders ceie t.rauso they are lew, and those, that look out
of tho windows tie, darkened." Tills Is

of the failure of bands and arms, feet
nnd legs, tei-t- nnd eyi-s- . The earthly house,
begins to ileeny, failure Is evident In
part, and if there Is do. light shining from
above the ami It Is a ilreary picture. Put
listen to Caleb, the friend nnd companion of
Joshua, em-- of whom wholly foilotv.-- tho
Lord i "Lo, I am this day lour score and I'.vm

ears old. As yet I am na strong this day n
was In the day that .Mom-- sent inc. As my

strength was then, even so la lhy str-nir- tti

now lor war. both to go out and to come la"
(Josh, xl v., 10, .

4. "And the doors shnll beshut In the slre ts
When the sound ol the grinding la low. and
he shall rl. up at tho voice ol the 1 Ir I, un I

all the daughters ol music shall l I rough!
low." Suggestive of lls closing In upon
toothless gums, inability to aleep and failure
of the Voice. I'otnmeiit seui.s utineo ;

rnther consider tho possibilities of an old uire
In the far of God. Thlnkof M . of wtn.tn
It la written that at the age of 120 his rye v,u
Dot dim nor his natural b ro abated. At tint
age bo walked np the mountain ul.n an I
went out to I"' with God. no I ltoo yc.irs Int- - r
we find him alive and well (, I)eut. u.iiv,, 7 ,

Math. XMI..H).
6. "Also when they shall I afraid 'd that

Which la high, anl fears shall be in tb- - wnv,
and the almond tis- - shnll flourish, and tint
graeahopper ebill b a burden, and d r-i

shall fall. bocaUMt mnn g - th to his long
home aud the mourners g. al out the streets."
This Is Mlibly suggiietlve of the t- - rrl-fle- d

old person to whom everything ts u I ur-d-

and nothing Is satisfying. The almond tr
may suggest the white head of I I age, nnd
the grave In spoken of n- - tho long home.

Under the sun' is still the y, for rejoicing
beliwver antli-lpate- s no long bom hi the
irrave, but "with Chr'--st In pHradlae," "ab-
sent from th body, pn-n- t wrth tLe Lord"
(Luks xillL, 43 ; II Cor. v., a).

A. "Or ever the silver cord tx ooael, ot
the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher bo
r.roAm tli lonDtstn. or the wb-- l broken
at the eintern.' Possibly the relerene) her
may be to the spinal cord and whole nervous
system, the brain, tho heart, with its veins
and arteries. However much or little the
writer may have knowa about these things,
the Holy Spirit who srr.ts through hlia wu
"perfect in knowledge" (Job xxxvt, 4).

7. "Then shall the dust to the eartrj
as I: was, an 1 the spirit shall r- -t im untj
God who gave It." Ood sai l to Alui:,
"Dat thou art, and unto dust shslt thou r
turn." And the pe&lmt-- t srrite concerning
vain man, "His i r--ath gr.-- th forth: he re.
turneth to his earth ; In that ry day hU
thoughts perish" iren. ill., U; Fs. xlvt. t.Through Ju.s. tr.- - hv-- t A ia;r. too eec, nl
man. we lee.rn of ovr death oc 1 of
the hsct that many shall never die. -

shall not ail sleep, t ut w -- hall ail r hanged
In a moment. In th- - twinkling of an y-- . at
the bvst trurnp, for the trunp-- t stnUl s- und,
and the dewl sh.-.- 'l I ni..e,l inci.rruptil ie,
and wo shall l e chang-!- , t C-- xv., 45. 47.
61. Si). See ab. I Th-s- s. v.. 1 Is. a. i3
contract to this who!o dreur- - of Irad
(Id age, with no light fr-'t- tnu-- u, listen t
thu coutrust, "Though our outwaft maa
persh, yet tho law ir 1 man I iiy t y
day." By Hl:n who aiun
and a sin offering fur us w may Iv SLir; of
an endhsw life un 1 et ru.U xuth.

13. "l.t il th c cf thfl
whole matter. Feur Gol aud Ui

for thLs U th-- t wfcoirt juty of
n'un." Hut inusmu'-- as to n;er- - n:un sin.--

Adam fell, ever kejt tho Irtients of
trod there Is little comfort l'.er. "Wh ..ev.--
shall kesp the whol law. un I yet offend ux
one point, hf Ls guilty of ail'" "ijas. 11.. to .
And it Is written that 'the Uvr wv given to
condemn man an t rove to man h'j hcipl- -.
Dmsj, that he ndgtt ts le,l to revetv Uun
who ls the fulrtlm. at of the law an I the rnd
of the law for rightenouM-nesj- i to every one
thut bsdleveth (Iwm. III., l'J, i0 ; X.. 4 . Gal.
Ii., Ill ; 111., 31. U). The U rd J.nw trj,t Is
the only man who hue ever d- u-- j the whole
duty of mux. lie wt a: a.!- - sin for us that
we might bo ma-i- the righteousness of t'.od
in Him (II Cor. v., l he.vlvtng Him. Ha
becomes our Uf and nghtexusae.s (John I.,
l'J; I John v., U ; CoU ui., 4:1 Cor. k. 30,
and His love evnst raining us w Uve c..

lorth unto Him, rejoicing in hopo of thi
glory of Cod (. 11 Cyr. v., 11, U ; Lvuo. v., I.
i- -

14. Cod shall Irlnz every work intj
(udgmeut, with every sc-rv- t tbiug. whctiier
it bo good or whether it to evil." It w aro
in Chrut. we can rejoice th-x- t th- - judgment
for our sins Is past, and they shall

no uiorovJohn v., H , Kom. vul.. I ;

Isa xUtl., H4). Every believer will, however,
appear the judgment "ut of l.'hrlBt
that all his works as a ChritiAU uiav bo tne,J
1,11 Cor. v., 10; llotu, xiv., 10; 1 I'or. UJL, U.
13; Luke xul, ll-- ), and position Ui tlio
kingdom will depend upvu his buthfuineM.
Ho in due time aud lu due ordr the sevrvu i f
ail hearts shall to made sud only
those who aro lu Chrwt und the worlis whi.--
He bos wrought through them hull stjini.
Ail eW shall icrt.-Lcwi- .-u U.'lt.vr.

A Half Milliou Fat-nt- s Issued..
The Talent oltice at WAsniug'.on bu cel.

sbrstvvl the issuance of a K'Uiul hx'.t million
of patent. Fatvtit No. .500,000 his beea

aud the ottUn hxt startevl with a good
teady gait IowaM th 1.0iAis.0 tuilustoue

marking the progress of luventiou.Tb tuuu
wh received patent So. 300,000 is Edward
& Hyde, ot Dubuque, 1a.

-- Mu T. lIvKkts, of Suuuemin. III., diJ
from injuries by the vxplosivn of
au opeu can of paint iu a closed roviM iu
her residence. It is supposed th fume
from lh paint were ignited by tb light-
ing of a tuatch and c4wd th exJgsion,

-- T proper pronuueiatioa of the Infan--
nam U with ib

llrst two yUable run together rapidly aad
the aocvat ou lh "lab."

.tiiia.ssssv,u'ssr r.'

TEMPERANCE. .

wntsir.
That brine a man from station high

Down to the gutter there to lie
With fellow tramp and meanly die

Whisky.

TVhat take his away
And makes him poorer day by day
And causes health to soon decay 1

Whisky.

What wrecks his happy home so sweet
And turns bis family on the street
70 beg and starve In woe complete

Whisky.

What makes his loving wife to moan
And ween henrt-broke- n and alone
To pray for one who strikes her prone?

Whisky.

What makes bis children han In shame
Their pretty heads an I hots the name
Ol "father who, when drunk, wUlmalm

Whisky.

What make Mm lose all friendship deaf
While strangers shun his e droif
And childreu from him Cy In leur.'

Whisky

What makes his body rek with slim
And ste.-p- s bis once pure soul In critnHhlch to tho devil goej in tln.e.'

Whisky.

Whr.t mnkes bim carry cn bis nms
The horrid lun a drunk ir I shows
And weur oi l, dirtv, ragged clothes?

Whisky.

What mak-- s hl:n as w.th t lv shikaAnd with iMiriirn tremens i'i We
In torment worse than haa.-s- ' lake

Whisky.

What makes bim in the poor-hous- e dwellCr till a prison's ..ne,,,i
IT ou the galoW, bear bis kn-l- l?

Whisky

What should ea.-- youth whos.-to.i- Ma

These i liuiiuiii s un Junelieluse t.) l.j - , , i k, ,
Whl-k- y

And what shoi, evervl o.!y
To rid the world of so the . ai;
Muy not be crushed i v r

Whlskv
II. C. lu C hl ragi, nun

t '';n".T'ie II .f ,r I Monitor savs thut t- - e't an
Int'-lllg- . tit ld'-- of the va-ti,- .s ,,f th- - lrtng
bill Of til-- I lllte M ites f,,r lS'Ji . fl.jl'.O.IPOO,.
issi. w mak a few "imp-in-- "The net
o.rtiln of all th rabro .!s of th t'nited
ht.it- - nt to thin "lie-thi- rl of our
il'.nk bill. The loss ,,f by re la
!s.i vra otiij--

otie-iiint- h of the Ii per i.lll.
The eld"" ep.-li- . of the I'nit-- d Stat.
(fov rii'-i-i.- t ar-- only uut one-b.i- lf what wipay for tt.r .vc-atit- The aggr--gat- eapit.il
of all our Natl .iihI banks Is .Vut tTu i.c (..
l or I i.r bttl mor than n h.t.r tlj'e
uaiuunt or. drctk yc.r."

rsTtcKy f.rv as rr: .

Adl-pit-- h -- fates tii.t i- .- t;.'.'.-i- r. ! t--
!' "I i iw-- t.t . r ,. Ky.. h.- - r r. -d t.m

get her ni. I pldge theri,-l- v tn kg- - ,1 .11-
tiiiuoiis .iga.n.t th- - ii.;n. r d iii- r
in. I m.tnuf.f'tiirers f fh.it T!.- - w.'l

an of ( -- r : .,'l..-.- . f y
- vris,t,.- - tlft-...,- ,kJ .

s.nging. r lying and iu ??o:.t .'. th
saloons. iiwensis.pl I'n :i.s. ar. I

Its mun'if.v.'tur- rs mai.- - ntij,v ti.in w
na.l in any oth.-- .'. sic 'I h,-- I

trith i that th- - war ttve n w n;.n rt
th-- - ,.f t!i- - none .m l cH

n a tn- - most pov-r.- of th hi
a war t. whi h tu r- . an I - n.)

r spit, until the stti.f.n or t.ie ho:-.- : in
M- -u tiJ glih y alout tn- - imp.

."I eurtetig ititural app-tit- -s r y liw.
in tn, .1 un- - Trrrf t- Uf. le -- T '

ta-s- who have -lt tht f.irif o. ul. k. "r
eitn- -r llv or thr ugi u.e fr.en.l.

it. v un. .

tovcnAXCB As-r- TArn"-- .

An a,s follows ..f th. ftntl
to teach ail s.'h- I o!uldr-- a the nature and

s of alcohol
popular r,f th f.i.-- t that Alcohol

and oth- -r nur-- , ti.-- s hav- - tn-- power f )

an uncontrolUM- - ; it.- for an r- - leiitl.s to
th- - formation of u h ap petit - and tfteir
e. No toy elpcets to
dnr.kird wh-- n h' ?. dnn't. in
faii .etl security y. urh f aft r
ger.eration h.iv- - -- tnl.iirk-d ::i .f
t:; ling only to t- - i-e, mt t riipitls of
a ( et:t4 and rtnu.ly .niug-- d over tli- - a v'ul
al s f drunk-n.'i--s- s. I' tins and
thi.s 'H th- - hioili. . it f ,1'nt
th- - Virion f w. for an
s. l le .h- i"l:uary I t , ng'-- t y
what ar-- eali1 t:i- - t n: .r in t : at.. u
l.i ws a.r-u-- lv .i.-t"d ly M- - a:i. :ial i i;.
gr-- s t.'r all a.". . r urr"l
An t t y thi.tv-- n uf .' ry-f- . i.r -- raf. s :i:.it
c. i: t:tut th- - I' ti:tcd -- r it. s. tu thesu

.. L.t trw tli- - ver - a;. yf

th- - riV!r. t!:- - ui Au:.iv,ng ' r ! t
E.. r- -i v.

y-- ar. r;. i.--. . rv it:, n
srr"i.gr'i--n- . th- - fa.t". ia tn- - j ny that
t'-- fr "ii th-d- .iv w -u gval

is a.-- t.e 'a i,--' r l.i ail
tli- - U as g- - ' grij ny an I ir'.: ii, t:- -

tpi-!.ti- oa will I" s.i.;;.-.- l I ,ti..'d
aright in tls P..-- ( u n- - ' v p. n.r

u witii eor p. :i iui.-- Imi it- -. !! ir l

Ui-- 1 must b. t.lc h a."t ( t:i- - '"a:i r
wotit.m wao t'ouil d-- m r it wt:i'i--i-

warulng st'l-n- -'- h.. again.-- t -- t.- ag
itrm in-- l oth- - r u..--- , ti s :r- a i ' .l;i.'ir---

Uii - r hia or '

TBtfa.s, ,j ,.rx
W- huv in tli- - Vu t- -d u:c jti.ixjo tnor

tijOtt pUbllt' .O.M.

Th- - t'mtmi Stat-- s pr-..!- I lOjhjO.OiH)
tnor- - win- - htr ur thau did lier'iiaay.

liueeU daily drink is 4uid t.. jiiiou:il
to tl.000.OCO, Aad licww Is ei.'jjlrvntc.i wiU
tuiliit.-- .

Th- - ,jf 1 - Ilui!-r"- J

ba oe.-- ) it-- ; I iiioiui .1
chewing wlulu un duty.

lu cut of t!l gr-u- r. I'tiris it wis
foun 1 tUat of eititj-i!i--,- t paticuis who

e.iJ.-v- ,
si.-.t-

druuk-- u p ir-- uts.
Tho wll-Lut.'w- u ii iiriHt, I'o.t. r IJ. W.

rlch.u-'l.-ou- .
itu.na up tfio :imc again-- t .iruiil

tu th- - : - If t y uu.. tiirii.-io Kugiuud
Www tuode sober, the aver , ;- -. vit'U'i of lljit ol
tlii peoplo wuulu, bo on ttur-l- . '

limy peoph) ur-- going uin.i;i,i from tlin
sj.si o i.'ociu;j.. Tho of tilu i:u.
vamo bahlt WUuu once it ia ilr'iny is
tft.U it cr-ut-ea an iiiigotriia:un appctits lor
all kuids of aiiiuuliiniit, un r tlm
eif'.xu of which tun victim i.ii'w t.; ruin.

ticv-r- ul of tho largo rallr-ai- sistmns ol
the country huvn biauguratt.-- a ttiiuperaiitsj

iri- -t ull train iii,piov.
shall bu uiMiitui-- r irom druii;, und a iiuiii-Iv- c

of uk-- ham U.-u- aiocha, gtij recently ou
their seiUaul tu be, t.jtal itbnluiiiurs. l'tm

argutj iliat v. n if a ii.- -n Is oubur
durujg bis houn uf duty, if ho uvnrdriliio
out day, bo cuuuot an saioly rorni his
duty tho uum, iu u pouitiou whore buiiiuu
lit. dupcuda u.fou a ulcur beud und a atcaUy
buu'l.

Th. ' York Modicul Tiin.ja givtss the
folio or UiOiiiipurnncM hu- -
tistiu. britiuii imd Irulmid
purav evury your ixmnuittod lu prieoa
as d' da ; ll,0uoof th. u wa mtui, Uiu
lust --juu. sT'OriMt thuuauaud and four
wuuioo were uiur.lor--d in tlio LuiUaI King-dui- u

trom Jooiuary 1, Ihtw, tu Jimuuxy L
by Uruukou hualxtutls. I h,ir are .10,.

IWO criiuiiutJa tu Ouriuuu pribuus, li,0M uf
whom wuro arrxMtuU lor unuios cuiuuuUwl
waxlu lutusiuaVMl. "

Saxlh W a.i,kt.'a, a young woman itvini
QU1 Mlllvilltl.- - j llj.. , -- h. t.i........1 ...1,111...!. .wmotaM........ I
Hvs-uw-- rg, a ntMltllor, whu hud auld hutu

- v muwvm suing wurv uul nMjjukCWry,

RELIGIOUS READING.

0 lesd me, f nrd, that I may lead
The wandering and the wavering feet;

0 feed me, Lord. Diet I insy feed
The huiigt-rl- i g one itt uianua sweet.

t trengthen me, that while I tand
Fit in on the rock and strong In Thee,
may stretch out a lotlng baud
To wrestler wltb the ttouh'rd sea.

Krsnce U. llsvtrgal.

A Qt aint srttM'),
Mr. Dodd wsa a minister who lived man

years ago a few miles from Cambridge, andl.avlng several limes hern preaching against
drunkeiini-rs.soni- of the ( ami. ridge scholar
(conpeif lire, which is sharper than ten thou-am- i

witnesses, being their monitor) wer
very much off. tided, and thought be mails
r on t Iii-ii- fome little time after,
Mr. Didd was walking toward Cambridge
snd nut Mime of the gownsmen, who, as
oon as they saw him at a distance, resolved

lo make sidne mlleine of Mm.
As soon as he csme up they
sccosted lilm with. "Ymir servants, :r! '

lie r piled: Vnur servant, gutlemen."
Tin y id ti i in if In- bad nut bs-- preach-iti- g

very much ilriinkinrss of te.
ll anaerel in the aftiriuat've. They theo
told b in they hsd a favor to beg of lnm. and
it was t tint tie would prcseh a sermon to
Ho tn there from a KM It. ry should chie.ee.
lie srgned that it was sr. Imposition, for a
niati oiitbt tn have some enustderstion be-fo-

pri schlng. I In y said tin v would not
put up with a di nisi, sn.l In.i.'tid upon his
prrat'lilt-- iitimediate y fin a ho, low tree
w bl. Ii stood bv the side of the rol l from
the word Mali

He thi n ht,jati: "I'elovrd. let me crave
ur attention. I am lltt.e rosn enme at

hurt notice to preach a short wrmnn-- fr
in a short te xt-- to s tl.ln i i.r'rstioti-i- n

an unworthy pulpit.
' T.ciovrd, my ti t Is Malt. I ctrinot di-

vide It Itllo -- elllt t ci s. tln r l;fg tome tlur
Inio words, tberr being but one I must,
therefore, ol i,ice:ty divide it n.to Utters,
which I timl in my t,.t to he these four
Ms t. M is tr.'.rai.A is at.eg.iriel L is
li'i-rV- T is tl i. al.

"TI.e moral i to i you rntKgooI
nm.to r: tbrf're M-- mv tiivtri. A all
I'f'oii. I. ave .,:T, T tii'o.ing.

ll.e al'egnrirni is wber, ..n- - thmris
pr.ki ii of stct another is meant. Th- - tidng
poken of is Mid. f,e thing meant is (lie

spirit ! Malt, wire;, ,,i fistn-- niJke M

iur tn. i'. A jours; tea I. y.air utierty,
T tr -t

I'I.e li enl o the b iters.
M - tiiut-- . ,,,. I. lift s. rust

" ll.e tl.e.iogi.-a- l is Wording tu the rZtrU
it work. In "t.ie. M niurl-r- . n o'I-- t.
A an l i it;. in i i. L- ;,,os. tics of lift . aa'
ii. tu ii,, f ;rei. :.e- -

t : ' r:;iF i.t.
Tic Sfci- -' e v.! ,o- -' I,1 . T lothv tn

'M 'il tl.e , fr-.- L i n li m
Tl.-r- e art ru ir.y pre. p.'is g itLvli ire
un IS d. TI.ei see i l- .- nr- s h!, h ire in ed
or tcir i in as;.e I'llf-- e ire gltt t llctl if
stirr- -l 'it. a n:ie irndig ..re -- s of
non wat, i.ew ar, (' ix. There

'.;!;. e) of mm aim r.l-- .. ft,r t e
than c ri.ers in the w,.r d'i gr-- s- iiwho f their gif.s '.-r- - (irr,-.- i u-

ni.ghf r m ghfv fa. t,,ri to iu,
the tv,.r .1 s ,i, tinv.

A g'ft (hit is t stim-- d -- p s

and ron.raritiv-.- y useless. T'.er-nn- y

l,e trie g'tt of , ch. which if ne-- . -d

- a, tin st lost; or the gift of
wh.i.ii may b ci ni obcur- -, ami ,i- Ly
a' si'iieiying itriaetv es ot sin and : ''gl t.
M vsr.oisi gifts. ieft a. one and negiee :. ire
like the t.i et.t hurled iu the ground The;
gifh-- r uio'il and rui-- t. instead of m,: ising
and multiplying.

';r up the gut that ' in you. tr i, "I lias
riven vou a gift it t for use foe
for employment; ane be would bave. It uasn--l

--j ii-.

men. Wh-- s is a sword good for,if it rests in
the scabbard ' VV hat ia a lamp worth if it is
never lighted!1 What is a seed worth if It
lies .tnrrd aw-i- and is never cast n o the
ground" What is wen. tb good for if it tie
euttched and hoarded:' so any gift ci rh
Ion! bestows on man. if a.lowetl tc, -- enmin
unusssl. lamely oa's its value, anil u st

is to fade out of existance.
The guts of 'he punter, tin- - poet. h- - m

the ariiat. the student, ad must be
er a:id stirred up, or they v.;i ...on

leccnie of Ir:1,- - wor'h. o 'the gilt of
loio. :Ue power which 'lie Most H g!l

jp,,u men. a for fcr ,

f.,r use. for blessing ni,t!:ei hrtatian m il- -t

st.r ':;) the g'lt of i, i, stuu-t- is .ihni mm.
a id -- o use tun ft 'hat it slia.l i ring gootl
to others my i i from 'he l.ur-1- .

A: ui,.r'.

a i .. ,::,- - -- i"::: --

The i'- -' ig'oi.' ii 'ul r ni irw.f
It I li. 'er d..--i ike.; 'loiiiiiig so inn. !i

s mg. spirt. II- - u.ii ,.i
tt ' lis '"'vr t'n.ts ire t.:euar.on, .

f 'lie ..'liiirch. :!i .'ijrs ol
oil rue il'O of ooil tneli, situ

t He trm ni Ii of :i- i:igo. v. Til Ifiu.t.- -

bi'dcrs n mi r"V"Mi, i;i ipuston,
n. 1 is mi ,f ao amn. sn.l wtu,

evil f i tneii. i in.- ,jav i hrotuer cam,
to h ru tiri'l'im '. oilt ,.l 'he Auier'cuu Hapii
1 ':i,icii:.a.'ii . cn t It Jeter tieiir'l Inn,
pii'n nf.v and rpi:e4 as follows '( hmu
D'i t n..'. f. and of tout .Society. I tiav
k:: .wtl :t tr- m its Oegiutltllg, Hid I :iav
tie.-- r iittuw'i a society more wo-c- man
ag-.- j.

If you i; not aillitig to with
a:i'lr'ig win- u ',- - not in ail respect uie. i

y"ur '.'l- rc ; no ,'ian and no
ciely ml.'i a :ic ii you can n,
y u con d ttot. on llmt liiisis.co-operai- e will
vourw f. tor you .imo that often uni
f u. to tnea u"" up tu y. iir ilutv." Then,

uriiiitig up, I 'r fci.-- ii.iilt-,1- - 1 vou lne-u- i

lo he coii'i'i' iit, iint .ovicai, mere ,n 'lotmin;
eft y..u but to go out llttl uig a huh- it Ulc

Mroiin,! a:i, pin inio :t old h ive,
not.'! n g to lo w it li my in . ,u eai Ml, for ad
of 'js fa:, of cvtoi our oi n pour
i.lt a. .1 W J.i: e uuijilt to Ue and to lo.''

riiitx'.n vr. is 'v't -1 ii:.
Jesus was ma i: rnnl 'o ,tiine uilu neroiiai

o plai t wiiii tiie in-- i oo In; aiin- tu mu
The ni, Matin ia Ui ing uia.iit ooiiluiiuio , by

tin pr'jl"M-i- i follower if liu.ol 'tyuig to
reucii tin; peop.e hy ;iacliiiig to 'in in at
11:1111 ung'ht s ion, in., I tin, r as i.e
lit It, I'd ll.lll. ').t 'icceui i hflMotll lors-e- r

'il not he allanl lo iiiiiupt- - villi tilu
pi op. c h,. h lr Ihi; to e:,, ;,, tn ,Jeil
knew thai iioiuuig ointi iiik- n;iiieo
tile piT'olllti toucll. If 'it if to .'law ii.t.tx
iii M.io-- a Huong i will 'iu h toil., wing
UIOMllV till, pill, I' ..1 'II' jmi ricd out.

In a cliurt.h w In-i- tim p.-i- m.nit- this
spin iui huaiiit -- .' to tin iipiong his it op.e, uii-o- f

I lie Un lull- - it .1 Ins i li iicti atw In,
ducsiion . "Wily do o, t in ii ri. d tlm I

vnur pastor lu Ijuie -- toll a h ud on
the luajple." iiiciiiMj ins unit- n 'ptni
among us and husteiii!. to tlunk tlmi :

iiuporiaiit 'it ol !i i M..r,. M lieu li

L'ollita llilooiir liollie H silio- uiti.!irit
atiic rigm in aim ii.iii."

I'eisonu, urn for souis is tin to tell. A
iliiu.i army ,.l huiKl-lielian- d i tirisliaa
voikers coiiid 'is.ii iiK-- t iu vvur.U tor

CUriM. L luou itusiK 1 Nests.

W o iui, si tiicrts.i ,,ur talents, . niar,,, u,gic, iioui up into talliu... grow tu tinsMalurc for Ciod's family atiiiut. uo
uwarla. sluiilud profi-siMo- was tivnr .ouud

I Adams.

The SM.rl of lue CUrmiaii's vicu.ry lie
III tins tu luctt our ruvuiy as oil aiieJcv.ucjui.rd fix;, mid not as oue ulio Jjas yi
Ul Uv. UUUt(lUTd.- -i 11. W. auiilti.

It apiKaam to us that these mc:
m botwtjva Jebtora and crtHjitor

i lurK!y over Uuu. Uiuglitimtou
IrisjlXs. '


